
United States Signal Service.
Resort of observations taken at Los Aa-

Max. temp.. 87.0; mm. temp.. 61-0-

TheIllustrated Herald.
A full Supply Of thO ANNUAL HIBAIDS

ereuowoubsnd. Newsdealers and others

Should avail themselves at once losend In

their orders. No better evidence of South-

er. California's advantages could be sent

to Eastern friends.

News Notes.

Tho Lyoeh-Vandever contest will be

resumed to-day.

A map of Arlington HeighU was

pick d up in the street ia?t evening and
now awaits an onwer at the police station.

Ivthe list of directors of the Bank of
Monrovia the name of L. L. Bradbury
appear*. He ia a director in the new
street railroad but not in the bank.

The Santa Monica baseball grounu's
are approaching completion. The grand
stand is betßg iniahed and the opening

Same will be played a week from Sun-

ay.
J. Masoarel, who was convicted Satur.

day of smoking opiuta, was sentenced
yesterday by Justice Austin to seventy-
five days in the caunty jailor to pay $75
tine.

Walter McGrath will on Saturday
nest open op his place of refreshment
and entertainment iv tbe Santa Monica

! Canon, and people can shortly anticipate
'some "Csflon tchooa."

E. D. Swift, who waa driving his ex-
press wugon down Main street yesterday

i afternrou, fell off the seat and on land
ingbroke his right leg between the knee
and hip. Ha was conveyed to his home.

AlUgethfr $12,000 have been sub-
acribid toward the erection of the Cen-
tral Baptist Chnrob, at the corner of
Fourth and Main streets. It was Mr.
O. T. Barker that started the list with
$2000.

Messenger No. 4 of the Western
4Jnion, yesterday lost hia book and mes-
sage si eet. Ifany body finds it a favor
will be conferred on the faithful young
messenger, if it is left at the telegraph
office on Main street.

The machinery of the Antelope Vol-
ley Well Boring Compary has arrivtd
at Los Angeles.; It should have been
landed at Rosamond, but as there has
been no station agent placed there tbe
property oame through to Los Angeles
and will lie shipped by short haul. The
stockholders hope it will be s nt back
free to the place intended. Mr. Stern,
of tbe City of Paris, will have the first
well bored on his suction and hopes to

strike water at a reuonahb depth.
The sale of the Cluldne & Oakley

Subdivision of Ontario Colony Lands
took place on the grounds yesterday.
About one hundred persons went from
Los Angeles and Pomona by train. The
lots were scheduled with a value fixed
to every lot and purchasers took about
forty-five lots at schedule rates with a
premium for choice of one lot or three
lots. The sale was very successful and
amounted to between $15,000 and
#20,000.

Ex-Councilman, James Velsir, has
struck a wave of prosperity rince he
left the railroad oompany. A few days
ago he sold his Santa Fe Ho!eI property
for $21,000, invested a portion of it in

the Asus* and made $12,000 very hand-
ily. Jim is of the opinion that he can
do much better aud make a great deal
more money on Ihe outside than he can

in tho railroad business. His success is

gratifying to his friend*.
Yesterday while a visitor from Oik-

land was driving with a friend out

towards the Mission, he expressed his
aurpria" at the superiority of the coun-
try roads over tho oity streets. This
visitor was not aware that he was driv-

ingou roads which havo Hon. J. Be
Barth Bhorb for their Overseer. It
would be a blessing if Mr. Shorb would
accept tbe position of Superintendent of
Streets ofLoa Angelea.

HOME FOR STRAY GIRLS.
Hire. Watson Mceelvliit much

EnconratTement.

A few days ago the Herald pub-

lished a letter from Mrs. H. A. Watson,
calling upon tbe charitable prople of
Los Angeles to further and aid her in
her efforts to rescue wayward girls, and
to provide a home for them. In re-
sponse to the letter several checks were
received, notably one for {100 from a
Pasadena gentlemau.

Mrs. Watson hai received a great deal
of encouragement from parties who say
they will help the Home for Stray Girls
along aa soon as it is started.

Mrs. Watson hat made ither special
business to save young girls on the
downward path, and to help those who
have gone astray out of their misery.
With a home where they could be placed
far awhile, she could accomplish a great
deal of good. It is useless to rescue
them, and then set them adrift again be-
fore tbey have had a chance to realize
the advantages of an honest life. A
home willsave'many.

Here is a sample letter of tbe kind
of encouragement Mrs. Watson is re-
ceiving:

El Momtk. Cat, April20, 1887.
Mrs. H. A. Watson?l read your

letter in the Hbrald. lam unablo to
assist you wi h money myself, but Iam
willingto interest the ladies here in the
eanse, and sometime in June give a sup-
per here, the proceeds to go toward pro-
viding such a home aa you speak of.
Onr people here are all charitably in-

clined. Your truly,
Mas. B

Subscriptions for this worthy object

can be handed in to tbe Herald office,
and each day a list of the donations and
tho names of the donors willbe pub-
lished. It seems that nothing can ap-

peal more strongly to the human heart
than this effort to rescue friendless girls.

Personal Mention.
Col. T. S. Harris, of Rosamond, is at

the Natick Home.
C. W. Smith, General Manager of the

Atohisou, Topeka and Santa Fd Rail
read is in the oity.

Simon Reinbardt of the Depot Hotel,
is again at his post of duty and much
improved in health.

Doctor A. E. De Corse, the quaran-
tine agent of the State Board of Health
at Yams, is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kelly. Mrs. 8.

P. Jones, Miss Ida Jones and Miss
Blaaoh Jones, of Hew York, are at the
Hadeau.

Jast m Wink

'Willbar ysur oholoe at the Ela 11111a tract
Wednesday. xTth al April,which G. A. gun-
ge* wilt sell at auction.

A LIVELY FIRE.
Mrs. Ha.Ter»e House, ou Ninth

street, Hunted.

This morning aboat 1 o'clock Mrs.
Fred Haver, who resides at No. 1011
Ninth street, was awakened by the
smell of tmoke. Jumping up, she dis-
covered that the houso was on fire, and
she hastened to give the alarm to tbe

neighbors, and Mrs. Kannou who re-

sides next door was the first to respond.

While Mrs. KanLon wai endeavoring lo

put out the fire with the garden hose,

Mrs. Haver rescued the four children,
who occupied Ihe upper part cf tbe
uouse. By the time these small chil-
dren had been bundled into the open

air, with nothing on but their night-
dresses, more neighbors appeared, and at
about aquarter past 1 o'clock word was
telephoned to tbe Police Station that
there was a fire. By the time tbe fire
department reached the scene there was
no hope of saving tho house, but
ihe neighbors had been hard at
work, and had succeeded iv getting
out almost all of the furniture. Mrs

Haver was severely burutd about the
hands during the early part of the fire,
and was taken with her mother into
Mrs. Kannon's house. She had not

been able to dress herself, nor had the
children any clothes other than their
uight gowos. Many of the neighbors
w.-re in the same dress, and they
stood until tbe fire bad almost gone out
before tbey leal zed their condition.
There was a scarcity of water, aud it was !
almost all that the department could do j
to k-ip other houses from catching.
Mr. Fred. Haver was not home but aas
at Pasadena. The house had only re-
cently been built and was a story aud
three qiartor frame valued at about
$2500. It was eutirely ccusumed aod
the cause of the tire is unknown, but it

was surmised that tbe children set it

afire with a candle which th.y had in

their room. There was uo insurance on
the bnildingand as Mr. Haver is a hard
working man the losi ia particularly
heavy.

Arbor Day at San Fernando.
Wednesday, May 4lh, has beeu se-

lected as "Arbor Day" for San Fernan-
do, when a large number of shade and
ornamental trees will be plantel. This
new and beautiful town desires to have
the day made conspicuous and memora-

ble. The managers of the Sau Fernando
colony were among the pioneers of the
State of California, and have an enthu-
siastic desire to have it beautified and
glorified by tbe planting of such an as-
sortment of trees as will illustrate the
great posibilities of the Golden State.

It is doubtless tbe p:an of the Sac
Fetnandaus to choose some artist, well
posted in shade, ornamental and fruit
trees, to make a study of the locality
and present a plan by which tho right
tree shall be pat in the right place in
order to produce the best landscape and
co nomio effect. The names of Dr. J.
P. Witluey and Captain \V. B. Prichard
have been suggested to devise a system
of tree planting tbat ahall be both useful
and ornamental.

Almost a Big Fire.

At 2:45 o'clock thii morning K. Me-

Cullougb, the (fficient uight watchman,

while parsing along Maiu street discov-
ered a big coal oil lamu in the American
tea store, 33 North Main street, on Hie.
He give the alarm and Assistant Chiet
Moriarity, and Officers Martin and
Smith broke iv the duora and extiug-
ished the flames. A big conflagrUion
was avoided by the prompt action ol
McCullough and the other officers.

Marriage Licenses.
The following persons were yesterday

licensed to wtd: Severs Sasncta to

Nicohsa Roblej; Alex Luqnet to Mar-
tha Uhaldo, Ira P. Jordan to Leonora
C. Laughlin.

Sure and Sate Investment.
Lo's inIvanhoe are selling until June Ist

at just ahout half the prices asked else-
where for as good property. 14fi lots sold
last week to one purchaser, who kaows a
good Investment when he sees it.

A lady aski what shall baby have fo.
Christmas. Give itBed St irCough Cure

Wood society.

Tin* elegant residences of gentlemen of
wealth and culture surrouud beautiful
Huntiugton. Don't fall to be at H First
street Thursday next at 10 a. m sharp

John WlclaiKl Brewing Co.
Of San Francisco received dm log 1886first
medals and premiums for best "Bottled"
and 'Draught Lager H»er" at Sta-o Fair,
Sacrtmento, Mechanics' Fair, San Francisco,
8»n Joaquin Fair, Stockton, and Sixth Dis-
trict Fair, Los Angele*. 'ill's celebrated
,'ager Is for sale at nearly all the leading
saloous of Los Angeles. Stelnlke A Brun-
ing, 322 North Alameda strett, are tbe sole
Agents and Bottlers

Huntington,
The new town and railroad depot* oathe
San tiibrlelValley Kai road, between La
mauda Park and Arcadia, situated on that
wonderful bench of the foothills, the Sierra
Madre Villa Slope. Abountiful supply of
water is secured, a reservofr to hold 1,000,000
gallons is now being constructed, and the
water willbe piped to each lot. The streets
willbe graded at the expense of the present
owners.

To attend the sale, Thursdsv, A->rll
28th, 10 A. v., at the office of WIEtjENDAN-
GER Si BONSALL,25 \v ;st First street.

Hiding a sanow Nam.
Her complexionformerly was yellow, now

her brilliantlytinted sea shell cheeks are
admiration of hundreds. She used Free
man's medicated face powder.

Wealth, Health and Happiness
atHuntington.

High altitude, pure air, pure water, no
fogs, no frost, uo cold north winds at beau-
tlful Huntington. Asthma and all lung
troubles relieved at char miug Huntington.
Remember, 25 First street, Thursday next,
at 10 a. m sharp.

In their New (luarters.

Cranda'l. Grow & Co. are now at 133 and
135 West First street, withfull llae of stoves,

mantels aud grates.

Cream, Cream.
Buy the cresm of Claremont.] POMEKOY

A GATES, 16 CourOJstreet.
?300 an Acre

For twenty, ten or five acres of rich, loamy
land; close to Los Angeles city limits; can be
sold now in lots at a great advance.

Ilimling I"".

The jewel among the foothill towns. Sale
Thursday. April 28th, 10 a m. Offleo of
Wiescndanger A Bousall, Los Angeles Na-
tional Bank Block.

Huntington Bears Inspection.
Go and see this magnificent new town

site on the S. G. V. railroad. Sale Thurs-
day, April28th, 10 A. M, corner Bpring and
First streets. WmsBNDANosr A Bonsall.

A Chance to ni«l*e Nosey,
Close to Los Angeles city limits. SOxl.V,

on 60-foot streets, amidst magnificent im-
provements. Cnme and see this. 10 a.m.
and 2r. \u25a0 Corner First aud Spring streets.
Wietendanger and Bonsall.

onrke't sorter strengthens snd tones the
s jstem. The best malt li<|uor.

A Delicate Complexion-

Chailty covereth a multitude of sins, and
so does a soft and youthfti 1 complexion.

"If to her share some lemale error- Inil
Look In ker face and you'll foiget

them all."
Camelline Is a hygenlo and perfect beiu-

tlfler. Asingle t'lsl proves lt. Camelline,
white or pink, price fifty cents.

The New Pasadena Road
Goes right through tbe B!a Hilli tract. For
s wedding present a lot will be a big In-
vestment for the son and heir. Auctleu by
Bumaer, Wednesday, 27th of April.

ttreat ttrand Uala Oar.
A ohauce for every tody to enjoy them-

selves. Tne grand excursion and suoilon
sale at the beautiful s/in Hcm.rdluo. Johu
C. Bell, the autloneer, sel's about 100 ele-
gant lots on Saturday next withoutreserve.
Tickets for tbe round trlpK good for three
days. Free lunoh flno Sand of musts, a
grand meeting ofallour friends in the ad-
Jidnius counties. Look- lit.the tram leaves
the new depot at 9:10 sha'p.

ft 100 !.<>««,

Infive monthly payments of tiK); lots 60x150;

close to cuy Mini's. T|n> greatest bargain
ever offered. Ootftosli* ses (IQ A M.audu
p. m ) corner 8 rii ginl First streets.
WitSENDANOKit A kUNsAU*

Three jjutiuct s>-\cur»ioit»
On Hiturday Ball?OSS 'rem San Diego, nne
from Riverside, Oft*from Pasaoeua and Los
Angeles. Leatcs the new depot from here
at 910, all m-et at Uultoa, men take the
Brand train to the love'y San lierusrdiuo.
Lunch willbo ready ou arrival o' trains;

after luuch, sale willcoinraeiic.'. Pare for
tho touud trip, |3, good for three days.

Not n i,ot Will be sold
Before Thursday, Anrii2itb, in a. a. Huut-
iugteu, the new town. Fir-t come ntst
S r\ed. Office of Wiesendauger a Bonsall,
vWest Hirst street.

OamoUlM for preserving aud beautlTylng
the complexion. White or pink. Price

fifty cents.

In tlaelr >>ew Quarters.
C jtadsll,Crow & C>. sre unwatlSSand

US West lirsiltreei, withfullHue of stoves,
mantels and gralfs

Ghlrardelli's eagle chncolat is the most
popular drink ivthe market

DAILYHEBALD.
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Joeßayer&Co's
CALIFORNIA

Wines and Brandies

KENTUCKY WHISKIIiS
AKlt?

Tne Finest and Pnrcst in the Market.

Sjsn-COME AND TRY THEM |*Mk

IM.POHTKD I. I<l I IS HS .
Zlnfandel, Klesllnsr, Hock,

GCTEDEL, PORT, SHERRY, ANGELICA,

Muscat, Tokay, Etc.

Also, 3 to 10 year-old Whisky for medicinal

use. Tennant's Ate, Oulnness' Porter,
Finest French Brandies, Gin, Blackberry

Wine, Blackberry Brandy, Cider, Cham.,

ptgne, etc.

YOU CAN MAKE PUROHAIKS

By the llottle,
Ualtou,

Barrel or .
Hosgshcntl.

ALSO AGENTS FOB

Peruvian Bitters!

JOE BAYER & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS,

29 N. main street, I.ox Ansrelee.

mist Di.i.ANKorw.

SI

mmm
Absolute y Pure.
Thia powder nover varies. A marvel of

ouritvand wholesomeness. More econom-
ical than the, o-dinary kinds, and cauurt be
sold in competition with the multitude of
iowtest, shut weight, atum or phosphate

Kowu>rs. Sold oxlv

Amso Powdeb Co . lfXi
mr9lv

ASK" "Peril

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!
M4NCFACTUHKD BY

SAN FRANCISCO.
apls?3m

More Presents!
Wi HAVE RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE

INVOICE OF PRESENTS']

To those who lulled to receive their

presents during the past week we would
say that ityou willcome to us now we will
give you all your presents. Come early if
you want an

ELEGANT PRESENT
WITH ALL

YOUR BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ws have also received .another Invoice of

those splendid

$2.75
I.mules' trench Kid Huttou

Shoe a.

HEADQUARTERS
Boot and Shoe House,

SOU !tf. Main St., Downer Block.

FOR SALE,

100.000 Brick.
At «B per 1000 If Applied for Iin.

mediately.
AtP. RE*U»BY'e,

apltitf Office 201 Now High St.

IMPORTANT
TO

INVESTORS!
Valuable Property

AT

LOW FIGURES!
Eightr seres choice land, two miles

from the University; rer sore $1350
Twenty acres flue dump land, on

Western avenue; per acre 860
Forty acres?2o acres In fruit, soli

sandy 1os m, on Weste n avenue . 12,000
Five acres in Licktract; choice prop-

erty: per aore 500
Ninety acres, Lick tnct, iv lo's of 5,

10 and 20 sores: per acre $350 and 400
Seventy acres Incity limits,all sub-

divided into 316 lots; lots 50x140;
wide streets, 20-'oot alleys. At a
great bargain. A chance to double
Investment

Twenty three acres, Marengo tract,
Pasadena

Fine tract for subdivision; at a bar-
gain

Sixty-cne feet on Spring St., withtwo-
stery building; now paying good
rate of Interest, with prospect of
large Increase 187,000

Sixtyfeet on Spring et.; a first-class
Investment 25,070

Forty-five feet on Spring st., with
good building 75,000

Slxtv feet ntFort St., 380 feet deep:
810,000 building; very near busi-
ness center; a No lluve imcot 40,000

Sixty leet in the best business block
ou Spring street 78,000Fifty-four acres on Main street; floe
property to subdivide 100,000Forty-five thousand screaof loud In
the San Jacinto Valley: per acre . 15Four'boussnd seres choice agricul-
tural land; per acre 12 50

One hundred and twenty feet, corner
Pearl and Sixth streeta 14,000

New housesudlot, Thomptoustreet,
Ellis tract « \u25a0 4000

Five fine lota ivEllis tret: each 1000
Five hnndrprt and sixty-two sr-realand adjolnlug city limits; excel-

lent for subdivision: per acre .. 400
One of the finest corner lo's for a

residence on Figueroa street; a
bargain

Threo lot«, 180x190 to 20-foot alley,
corner Figueroa aud Manhattan
streets; elegant residence prop-
erty; at a bargain

THE NEW UNDERTAKER.

W. It. RICHARDS'
New Undertaking and Embalming

Parlors, IB Went Seonnd street. Best
goods and attention at reasonable
prices. Special facilities for caring
for remains prior to shipment.

£*JP*Offica open day and night fAITelephone 62*. apis lm

sStioners,
mmm*

BLANK-BOOK
MANUFACTURERS,

8AN NF^ICjBCO.
81?' CI AL ATTENTION TO

BaiiltSupniles, Stock Certificates
BOND . MAPS, VIEWS,

Raisii Labels, and Labels of AllKinds,
«r~s HOW CARDs.-sjrj,

Address, for samples or ettlmates,
XV. A. VANDKHCUWK,

RISIDSMT AQIKT,
Nadeau House, l.os Angelev, Cal.

spia-lm

Two new hard-finish, do >ttagos, one block
from Hreet oars, at a bargain.

Several choice lota on Figueroa street at a
bargain. ?

Choice property ou Washington street,
near line of street cars, at a bargain.

Choi c acre tracts uear city at a bargain.

RUSSELL, COU BRANDT,

UAsftgaf

31 West first ?treat,
Ssw Los Amoblss Nation*/, lanxßcildin i.

nj-tl 1

LRWK BRIM., ?ROB BB*tBB». I_ , ?

A Home for Nothing!

TRUE PHILANTHROPY.

WHEN WE GIVE AWAY, ABSOLUTELY FREE,

*

Lots in Beautiful Garvanzo
So that the Fortunate Owner Can Have

A HOME IN AN EARTHLY PARADISE,
i Hi t:<,i ''? ?

We Boilcvc we itre Exercising True Phtlauturopy,

WE SELL NO GARVANZO REAL ESTATE

t»W~ WE HIVE IT AWAY I II II F ! -tB»

Every purchaser willreceive an equal opportunity to secure a lot for nothing.

Our Boots and Shoes Are Marked in Plain Figures.

WE HAVE BUT ONE PRICE,

And we tre the only BOOT and SHOE HOUSE in California that is giving
away valuable real estate free.

Photographs of the Land Can Be Seen at Our Store.

LEWIS BROS.
Nos. 101 and 103 N. Spring Street, Los Angeles.

mr2'2 tim

ALHAMBRA TO THE FRONT.

The Booming Suburb and tbe Equal of Pasadena!
Now is the Time to Select a Home Site

IN THE BEAUTIFUL

DEL-GO-SHAR TRACT !
Right at the Southern Pacific Railroad Station,

And lacing Garfield Avenue, the splendid thoroughfare leading to the Kay.
mond Hotel, on which a Sireet Railroad is already in successful operation
Many lots already sold. Do not buy elsewhere until you have visited this
delightful locality, where all the fruits of the temperate and semi-tropic
zones grow side by side, and where "health and plenty cheer tho labor-
ingswain," and every one else so fortunate as to live there and enjoy its
SALUBRIOUS CLIMATE and enchanting view of valley and mountain.

"DEL-GO-SHAR," which means place of plenty, tells the whole
story. It is all the name claims. There is no place like it; just enough
elevation to command a grand view up, down and across the enchanting
San Gabriel Valley, only 7 miles from Los Angeles, in easy driving dis-
tance, and the nearest stopping point for the Raymond* Hotel tourist.

CkVlfiO CHOICE, LARGE LOTS, covered with trees snd vines; Five Dally Trains
each way; Mountain Water ulped to every lot; well graded streets; near the 825,000 hotel
and closeto schools and churches. Prices low and terms easy. Call for plats and full
particulars on

FRANCISCO, STUART & OKEY, Sole Agents,
No. 120 WEST FIRST STREET LOS ANOELES, CAL

mrtltf

WILL OPEN ON OR ABOUT MAY 10th,

n South Spring Street (Nadeau Hotel), LOS ANGELES.
apl7?Bm

?NEW STORE!?

THE UNDERSIGNED PAYB HIS COMPLIMENTS TO TnE LADIES OF LOS ANGELKB
and vicinityand takes pleasure In informing them that be has opened a speolal

FANCY GOODS STORE
AT 200 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

Where they willalwaya oarry a fine stock of Kid Gloves, Laces, Trimmings, Embroider-
ies, Hosiery, Notions, Corsets, Ribbons, Linings, etc.; Dressmakers' Supplies a specialty.
Altoa fine line of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. The store willbe known as

WINEBURGH'S FANCY GOOBS HOUSE.
rrssessing unusual facilities we are enabled and willoffer GOODS AT SUCH LOW

PRICE that Itwillbe FOR YOUR INTEREST TO VISIT US.

Re pectfully submitted.

E. WINEBURGH,
200 S. SPRING ST., BET. THIRD and FOURTH, CALLAGHAN BLOCK,

sprit cod lm lOp

CATARRH!
Throat Diseases. BrncMtii. Aitiia

CONSUMPTION,
Together withdiseases of tbe

Eye, Ear and Heart,

Successfully treated by

M.Hilton Willim s, M. D., M.C.P.S.O.
No. 876 main Street,

LOS ANGELES. - CALIFORNIA
A few doors south of the uew Pottonloe.

All dlsemes of the respiratory organs
treated by tbe most Improved Medicated
Inhalations, combined with proper consti-
tutional remedies for the liver, stomach,
blood, etc. ~Probably nosystem of practice ever adopt-

ed has been so uuivers'lly siicce.slnl ss
that Introduced by Dr. Williams lor the
cute of uatarrb.Throat Diseases, Bronchitis,

Asthmn and Consumption.
Over 76,000 cases treated during the past

twenty years lor some lorm of head, throat
or lung trouble. . , . .

The following is a sample of tbo hundreds
of haltering testimonials given:

l.os Anoelks, Cal., sept 21. 1886.
Dr. M.Hilton Williams: ...Diirsir?l have beeu contemplating for

some time past tnaklDg a statement pi m>
case atftl tne benefits I hare derived Irony
your treatmeut, remembering how glad I
would have been could I have seen ge.me
thing ol tbe kind from a person lit city
to whom 1 could nave relerred when I first
came to Los Angeles from my borne iv
New York Mate.

I had b en suffering for several years with
what various physicians iv"the East pro-
nounced'obrouic ulcerated laryngitis.' 1
spent considerable time at, 'the Clifton Sani-
tarium, aud employed r/ue best medical
skill I could And, all without any perma-
nent bentflt, and, at a lust resort,our lamlly
physici'in rtcommnnded Los Augelet For
a time 1 Improved, and then 1 began to go
backward, aud nil inj tel-rnor symptoms
returned.Through, a medioal filond I was induced
to try your trea meat, which I did August
et), ISBI. I became \ cry much discouraged
at this, but persevered, as I fel: almost des-
perate and knew of nothing etso to turn to.
Mythroat trouble being aggravated by a
serious stomach d'tficuity, mide It very
obstlustc to deal with. Bui at last, after
persevering for a tlma with the use of your

remedies! I consider I am pcrmaneutly
cured. II this willbe of any value to you.
you are at perfect liberty to use lt;also to
refer any one to my motner, my husband,
or myself.

Very truly yon re, Ml',-i. J. I). WILEY,
Ml Olive St., Los Angeles, Cal.

KtVEBSIDR, OCt 17, IM|
T.i the many testimonials won by Dr.

Williams itgives ma p'easure to add my
own to the list so h gnly In his fsvor. For
nearly two years I had oeen suffering from
throat and lung trouble, brought on by ca-
tarrh. Had fled many remedies lv the
meantime, but iound only temporary re-
lief. A'ter two months' treatment, pre-
scribed by Dr. William-, my cough left me
alti gether, aud I now have no pnla iv ray
throat or luutzs as formerly. I cannot speak
too highly of the benefits I have rec lved,

and shall ever be grateful to one whois
worthy of the highest recommendation.

MISS MINNIEII HARM*.
Ktventde, Cal.

Fro-a Rev. L. K. Fiekc, D.D., President Al-
bion College, Alblou,Mleb., forui-rlvptstor
Ceuirai M. E church, lie wt. Met), sad
editor of tbe Christfxn .' dv cau) :

Dr Williams?l BAK bib: I am glad to
add my t-stimony to tlie efficacy of the
treatment mv sou has re ceived. Iv the
spiingof 1577, my son, theu at the ago of
twenty tnree, was stffferlint from a severe
attsck ol the bronchial tubes aud lungs, so
as to be compelled to keep tils room,aud tbe
mist of the lime ois bed. Withiu the space
of two weeks he experienced about a dozen
hemorrhages, from which the ordinary
remedies afforded but temporary relief. 1
applied to you who supplied htm within-
haling medicines, which effected an imme-
diate arrest of the bleeding, and which has
never occurred since he began the luhala-
tlou. L K. FIsKE.

From Rev. John Russell, formerly pastor
of the Sixteenth-street M. E. church, De-
troll,Mich., afterwards presiding elder of
the Marqnette district of the Michigan con-
ference of the M. E.church:

M. Hilton Williams, M. D.
Mm Deur .Sir: Somewhat over a year ago

my sou, Wm. A. Russell, Uiea iv his TJst
year,had two violent attacks of hemorrhage*
of the lungs, none of which he has had
since he began tho use of your remedies,
followed by extreme prostration and nerv-
ous debility. In truth, to my judgment aud
to tbut of others who knew himintimately,
bis symptoms Indicated a rapid decline and
an early death by pulmonary consumption.
Rut under your treatment be has so far re-
covered as to bo able to labor «s usual. I
attribute his Improved condition, under
tiod.to your medical skilland method of
treating dlsea-es of this nature. With tbe
slocerest prayer tbat God may render your
professional service a blessing to mauy
ethers whoare similarly aflliciel. I am

Yours »cry truly.
John Russell.

From Rev. B. F. Austin, A. M, B. D .
Principal A.ma Ladles' College, St. Thomas.
Oit.:
M. HiltonWilliams, M. D :

ily Dtar .sir.?lv September last I con-
tracted a severe cold, which set .led upon
my lungs, quite seriously affecting the lelt
one. 1 bad a very bad cough, accompanied
by expecoration, indicative of Pulmonary
Phthisis. My strength decrease! and spir-
its smk very 1 w, and when I called upon
jou,I was In doubt whether any medical
trea went would avail In my ease Under
your treatment I have already recovered
my wonted strength and health. My
strength has Increased, my cough has
ceased, and In every way I feel much ben-
efited by your treatment.

You are at perfect liberty to use these
statements &syou please.

Very sincerely yours,
B. F. Austin,

Principal Alma Ladles' College, St. Thomas,
Ont.
1t..-v. W. H.Poole, D. D, at present of De-

troit, Mich
,

but formerly of Toronto, and
well known in the Methodist Church
through ut Ontario, says:

DR. Williams?Dear Sir: During tbe past
few year.-. I have had many
heart.tg of the effects cfyour system of in-
halation upon persons afflicted with throat
and lung trouble. Alarge number of per-
sona of my acqalntanoe are strong lvtheir
commendation of th-> system, ithad afford-
ed them help whenfrom the use of other
systems there seemed to be no help for
them. If this willmeet the eje of any of
my friends la Canada who may be bene-
fitted itwillbe to me a source of pleasure.

Yours very truly.
W. H. Pools,

427Fourth Avenue. Detroit, Mich.
Dk M. Hilton Williams:

D.«ar Sir:?Having had some of the In-
halation System of-treatment in my lamily,
I am pleased to record my Judgment In lta
favor for the trestinent of diseases of the
Heal, Throat and Lungs, I am thoroughly
convinced withthe medical Iraternity that
it Is the true method for direct and success-
ful treatment of ileal. Throat and Lungs.

J. W. Gebsan, Methodist Minister, of
Canada,

Petrolla, Ont., Nov. 17,1882.
From Rev. John A. Huegil, pastor of the

German Lutheran Trinity church, 377
Ural lot aveau*. Detroit, Mich., whose
daughter was afflicted withcatarrh and con-
sumption:
Da. M HiltonWilliams:

Dbak Sib?l take pleasure incertifying to
the cure of my eldest daughter, who, In
1874, was a srteat sufferer w'th a disease of
the head, thtoat and lungs. Her catarrh
h"d troubled her for some years, and toall
appearance the disease bad brought her
near the grave. She had taken much med-
icine, but lt proved to be of no avail. I
oouflded her to your care. Thank God,
through your rational and skillful treat-
ment, she was soon restored to Perfect
he ilth KEY. JOHN A. HUEGLI'

377 Gratiot aye , Detroit, Mich
Los Angkles, Cal-, Nov. 20,1886.

Miss Clara Fooshee, who lives near the
Temple-street reservoir, save: "Wh»ul be-
gan treatment withDr. M. Hilton Williams.
June 11,1881, the doctors said I was lv the
second atsge of consumption. They also
told my relatives that I could not live long.
I was very bad st that time, coughlr g largo
quantities of pus from my lung where the
cavity existed. As soon as I began treat-
ment, with Dr. Williams 1 began to Improve,
and ina few months I entirely recovered
my health, which has continued permanent
in every particular, although ltla now over
two years since I was treated by him"Persuus deslriug treatment hy this system
of practice eau use the remedies at home as
well as at our office, and which will Causeno Inconvenience or hindrance to business
whatever.

I have seen so many of these cases cured
that I do not consider any case hopeless un-
less both lungs are seriously Involved.
Even then the Inhalations aid us Indissolv-
ing the mucus and Incontracting and heal-
ing the cavities, which nothing else can do
with the aame success.

The very best references from those al-
ready cured.

CONSULTATION FREE.

Tbos* who deilre to consult with me fn
regaid t > tbelr eases had better call at the
office lor oonaultatlon and examination,
but. If Impossible to do so, can writefor a
copy of my medical treatise, containing a
list of quesl tons. Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D.,
276 N Main St. Los Ang'es, Oal. CAcehours frcm 0:80 a m. to 4r. m.


